
lOn~ DeadiTwo Buildings:are
Destroyed in(.Motley Fircts

. :./'i~r.:~·. Y;~'<~~~;l
ONE MAN WAS ,BURNED TO DEATH WHEN HIS HOME WAS ,TOTALLY DeSTROYED BY FIRE SUN.

DAY M'ORNIN(> AND A BUSINESS P,L'ACE WAS 'DESTROYED BY ANOTHE'R'AtRE EAR,LY MONDAY
,I MORNING. WHEN DOU·BLECALA,M ITY' HIT OUR NEIGHBORING VILLAGE OF M:PTL.EY. . . .'"
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t~son in Cashmere late Saturday
evening after an extended .illness.
Mrs. Goodwater was born.In Dodge
oounev, Minneseta,May 16; 1862,
and had lived in Everett fer th'1\
past 13 years. Burvlving are three
daughters, Mrs. Pansy Wright. of
Michigan, N. D., Mrs. Blanche Kemp

.lor Ohlcago, m., and Mrs. Grace Sol-
berg of 242.4Baker Av~riue;:" two
sons, Henry Goodwater of Cashmere
and James Goodwater of Y8.ki.ma;
35 grandchildren, 20 great grand-
children, and two.great great grand-
children. Funeral services. wlll be
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at,
the funeral heme of Purdy and Wal-
ters. The Rev. Merton L. Lundquist
of the Zien Lutheran Church ..will
.orttctate. Burial will be in thefam-
By plot at Evergreen Cemetery.,;/ .. ,
., .~.. " , .• ,", .; ..•.~.,~~.. .:.J.
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IE. R-. Gocidwater
I Lost Life in Fire '.
l ., - .'- .., E. ICGoodwater, 65, was 'burned ,to.
\ death in a ·fire early Sunday morning
'which destroyed hi·s home en 'the soutn
, .e~ge. Of Motley, 'between 6: 30 and 6: 30,
.,I0 clock. _.'.... '. .' :

The ortgln of the disastrous tIre will
possi'bly never 'be known as the elder-;
ly man lived alone, and the fire was
not discovered until the building was,'
nearly two-thirds destroyed.: .... '.:
Relattves it"the vi'ctim stated he was

partly bllnd and nearly deaf, and the'
\ledy was found lying a tew feet 'back
of the kitchen door, 'which he was ap-
parently trying to. reach when' ever-I
ce~e !by heat and smoke. . .
.A son of the deceased, Paul, saId it I

. ,
was his father's custom to. arise early I

II~~y:t~.~~!~~~~!r~~~:S-=~a~~C;::;' ~~ .I fire making breakfast, This he ap-.
t parently hact'.done, as he was dressed I
wnen.round.. . .... .....,. ,,'.". ' .
. The 'Morrison county coroner was I
called and Indicated no. inquest would I
be held .. ·,;.'~".:''''. :., _ ':.. ;.<.~.):..":.' ;; .
Funeral services were held' at 2'

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Aprll 9'
trom the ..Free. MethodIst Church of I
iMitley, .with the Rev.' Leonard Covell
of!iciMIng. [nil:erment was- in Ever-
green cemetery, Motley. Huff Funer-
al Parlors of StaJples were In charge of
arrangements. : . .
'l'he home was located about a half I---~·_

;1 mile south of the !Motley postornce
I and a Quarter mile east of Highway 10'1

EJdwin R. Good/water was born at.
Wasioja, MInn:, .rune 15, 1881, and was
married at Grand Forks, N. D., and Iiv-
ed".1n .thait area unotH . 20 .years .. age
~h~m the ,family moved to. Motley. ;
··'Mr.Goodwater .was the father ot 13

children, three or whom preceded him
in death.
, SurvivIng children Include: 'Paul,
Metle~; ·MM. Iva. Adol,ph; Clear Lake, I
S.: D.: Frank, Ha wthorne, Calif.; Ed-
wIn,Excels-Ior; Rey, Mound- FleYd,,'
!Motley; IClio~erd,"Excelsior; 'lone and
Anna, St. Paul;. ISharlje, Swanvllle.
Als·o survIving are 'bis mother, B3,a!
EJv·erebt,·Was'h.; touriststers and two
'brothers. ,25 grandchildren and several
nephews' and nieces. .
Out of town relatives attending. the

funeral Included /Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip
AdoVpoh,Olear Lake, S, D.; Mr. and
IMrs, Ed win Goodwater and ClUferd
Goldwater of Ex.celSior, iMr. and Mrs.
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